1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Mink are widely farmed in China as economic carnivorous animals with a higher demand for protein than other domestic animals. Protein constitutes the most expensive part of mink feed. Consequently, possibilities to decrease the level of dietary protein in order to provide inexpensive feed but still support animal performance and health have been the subject of research for several years ([@bib22], [@bib29], [@bib30], [@bib36]). Furthermore, there has been a general wish to minimize the emission of nitration via urine and feces to the environment ([@bib4]).

Reproduction of mink has been intensively studied in many research projects. Dietary protein deficiency was associated with reduced body weight of the offspring ([@bib37]). A diet with low dietary protein content, which is 14% of metabolizable energy (ME) during late gestation, affected reproductive performance ([@bib18]). And the progression in breeding result is poor when compared with other mammals like sows or cows. Research has been conducted to demonstrate the effect of different feeds on reproductive capacity ([@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib18], [@bib30], [@bib35]). However, no specific information was found about the protein requirement of female mink during gestation. Thus, it is necessary to carry out the study on dietary nutrient levels on female mink in breeding season.

This present study investigates whether different dietary protein levels affect reproductive performance of female mink during gestation. The specific aims were to investigate the effect of gestational protein supply on feed intake, nutrients digestibility, nitrogen (N) metabolism and reproductive performance.

2. Materials and methods {#sec2}
========================

The experiment was carried out at the Fur Animal Breeding Base of Institute of Special Economic Animal and Plant Science, Chinese Academy of Agricultural Sciences (44.02°N, 126.15°E) in the northeast of China. The animals used in this work were managed according to the requirements of the national Experimental Animals Protection Law, and with bioethics and biosecurity committee approval.

2.1. Animals, diets and management {#sec2.1}
----------------------------------

A total of 120 two-year-old female mink (*Neovison vison*) of the standard black genotype were housed in roofed standard sheds with open sides. The experimental period extended from 14 d before mating until parturition. All animals were weighed at start of experiment and distributed randomly into four experimental groups from A to D with dietary protein levels of 32, 36, 40 and 44%, respectively. These levels corresponded to average 320, 360, 400 and 440 g protein/kg dry matter (DM), respectively. Decreasing dietary protein levels (in the experiment from 317.9 to 453.9 g/kg DM) from groups A to D were compensated by increasing the level of dietary carbohydrates (from 413.8 to 246.7 g/kg DM). Ether extract (EE) content (g/kg DM) in the diets remained constant within the range from 166.5 to 167.0 g/kg DM, so the diets were isocaloric. Throughout the experimental period, mink were fed the experimental diets twice a day ad libitum at 0800 and 1600 (Beijing time), and drinking water was taken freely by mink. The ingredients of the four diets were listed in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, chemical composition in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, and amino acid content in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Ingredient of the experimental diets (air-dry basis, %).ItemGroup AGroup BGroup CGroup DExtruded corn53.3448.3643.7439.46Yellow croaker12.0216.4920.4924.16Poultry offal5.005.005.005.00Heated eggs7.007.007.007.00Lard16.1516.6517.2717.88OX liver5.005.005.005.00Salt0.500.500.500.50Premix[1](#tbl1fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}1.001.001.001.00Total100.00100.00100.00100.00[^1][^2]Table 2Nutrient composition of the experimental diets, % of DM.ItemGroup AGroup BGroup CGroup DAsh6.088.999.4311.24CP31.7936.5341.3945.39EE16.6516.6716.6916.77CC45.4837.8132.4926.67Ca2.492.482.442.40TP1.321.281.301.33ME, MJ/kg13.2713.2913.3813.40P:F:C34:47:1938:46:1642:44:1446:42:12[^3][^4][^5]Table 3Amino acids content of the experimental diets, % of DM.ItemGroup AGroup BGroup CGroup DAspartic acid1.341.541.731.89Threonine0.891.011.121.22Serine1.091.211.321.45Glutamic acid3.253.654.014.34Glycine1.121.311.481.63Alanine1.281.441.581.71Valine1.131.261.371.48Methionine0.720.810. 900.98Isoleucine0.780.880.981.06Leucine1.741.922.072.21Tyrosine0.650.730.810.88Phenylalanine1.001.111.211.30Lysine1.301.531.731.91Histidine0.470.510.560.60Arginine1.071.231.371.50Proline0.590.640.690.73[^6]

2.2. Mating and nitrogen balance experiment {#sec2.2}
-------------------------------------------

The female mink were mated starting from 5 March, 2010. After about 25 d, eight pregnant mink were randomly selected from each group and housed in individual cages used for digestibility measurements and N-balance experiments.

The experiment consisted of a three-day collecting and recording period carried out on the eight pregnant mink from respective treatment groups. The animals were kept in metabolism cages constructed for separate collection of feces and urine. Feed residues, feces and urine were quantitatively collected, weighed and recorded daily and stored at −20 °C until the end of the balance period. To avoid ammonia evaporation from the urine, 20 mL sulfuric acid (5% solution) was added to the urine collection bottles, and the urine collection trays were sprayed with citric acid (20% solution) daily. In the N-balance calculations, retained N was determined as ingested N- (fecal N + urinary N).

2.3. Chemical analysis {#sec2.3}
----------------------

Wet samples of diets and feces were analyzed for DM and N ([@bib2]). The freeze dried samples of diets and feces were analyzed for crude protein (CP) and EE. Urine and citric acid rinse were analyzed for N content.

DM, ash, CP (Kjeldahl-N × 6.25) and EE after acid hydrolysis were determined according to standard procedures ([@bib2]). Crude carbohydrate was calculated as the difference by subtracting ash, CP and EE from the DM content. Amino acids in diets were analyzed by amino acid analyzer (L-8900, HITACHI, Japan), as described by [@bib17]. The apparent digestibility (AD) coefficient of nutrients was calculated as follows: AD = (a − b)/a × 100, where "a" is nutrient intake from feed, and "b" is nutrient excretion in feces. The calculation of ME content and the proportional composition of ME were based on the digestibility coefficients achieved and the following values of ME: protein 18.8 MJ/kg, EE 39.8 MJ/kg and carbohydrate 17.6 MJ/kg ([@bib6]).

2.4. Reproductive performance evaluation {#sec2.4}
----------------------------------------

Mated female mink, barren female mink, kids per litter, and live born kids per mated female were recorded or calculated. Mink kids were weighted at birth. These were used as indexes to determine the reproductive performance of dams ([@bib15], [@bib27], [@bib33], [@bib37]).

2.5. Statistical analysis {#sec2.5}
-------------------------

The statistical analyses of data were carried out using the Chi-square statistics and one-way ANOVA procedure of SAS (version 8.2, SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC, USA). Data were represented as mean ± SD. Values of *P* less than 0.05 were considered statistically significant and those of *P* less than 0.01 were considered statistically highly significant.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

3.1. Feed intake and nutrients digestibility {#sec3.1}
--------------------------------------------

Effects of different dietary protein levels on performance and nutrient digestibility are showed in [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}. DM intake reached the peak in group B and was significantly higher than group D (*P* \< 0.05). No significant difference was observed among the four groups in DM output and DM digestibility (*P* \> 0.05). CP digestibility linearly increased with increasing dietary protein levels. Group D had a significantly higher CP digestibility than group A (*P* \< 0.05). Results also showed protein supply had no effect on EE digestibility in gestation (*P* \> 0.05).Table 4Effect of dietary protein levels on feed intake and nutrients digestibility of female mink during gestation.ItemGroup AGroup BGroup CGroup DDM intake, g/d61.40 ± 2.52^ab^63.24 ± 2.55^a^59.93 ± 2.67^ab^57.92 ± 8.79^b^DM output, g/d13.66 ± 1.8514.63 ± 1.5714.60 ± 2.5212.85 ± 3.47DM, %77.78 ± 2.6276.90 ± 2.6575.66 ± 3.9378.17 ± 4.34CP, %75.35 ± 4.35^Bb^76.64 ± 2.65^ABb^78.03 ± 5.29^ABab^81.62 ± 3.58^Aa^EE, %95.13 ± 1.6495.91 ± 2.4796.11 ± 1.5595.20 ± 1.92[^7][^8][^9][^10]

3.2. Nitrogen-balance {#sec3.2}
---------------------

Effects of different dietary protein levels on N-balance are presented in [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}. Dietary protein caused highly significant higher N intake (*P* \< 0.01), while fecal and urine N were not affected (*P* \> 0.05).Table 5Effect of dietary protein levels on nitrogen metabolism balance of female mink during gestation.Item, g/dGroup AGroup BGroup CGroup DN intake3.12 ± 0.13^C^3.70 ± 0.15^B^3.97 ± 0.18^AB^4.25 ± 0.15^A^Fecal N0.77 ± 0.050.86 ± 0.070.87 ± 0.070.79 ± 0.05Urine N1.54 ± 0.121.53 ± 0.121.68 ± 0.141.72 ± 0.16N retention0.81 ± 0.08^Bb^1.30 ± 0.08^ABab^1.41 ± 0.11^ABa^1.74 ± 0.13^Aa^[^11][^12][^13][^14]

3.3. Reproductive performance {#sec3.3}
-----------------------------

Data of reproductive performance is presented in [Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"}. Assessed by using chi-square statistics, the numbers of mated females and barren females were not affected by dietary protein levels, but reduced number of barren females was observed in group B (*P* \> 0.05). None of kids per litter, live born kids per mated female, birth survival rate or birth weight was significantly affected by dietary protein level (*P* \> 0.05), but the birth survival rate of group A was significantly decreased (*P* \< 0.05), and most of these indexes reached the highest in group B.Table 6Effect of dietary protein levels on reproductive performance of female mink during gestation.ItemGroup AGroup BGroup CGroup DMated females, %100.00100.00100.00100.00Barren females, %29.5711.1125.0039.29KPL5.4 ± 1.886.38 ± 2.025.52 ± 2.445.00 ± 3.26LBKPMF4.5 ± 2.336.04 ± 1.975.10 ± 2.414.65 ± 3.31Birth survival rate, %81.35 ± 12.40^a^94.41 ± 10.03^b^92.05 ± 13.39^b^91.18 ± 16.43^b^Birth weight, g11.33 ± 1.6311.67 ± 1.7211.29 ± 1.2112.08 ± 2.26[^15][^16][^17]

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

Present studies suggested that protein intake may play a part in feed intake regulation, and high protein diets caused a depression in feed intake ([@bib14], [@bib21], [@bib26]). In this study, DM intake increased initially, reaching the highest in the 36% dietary protein group and then decreased, indicating mink are regulating the feed consumption so as to balance their gains of protein ([@bib19]). Less DM intake in the higher protein diet group was probably due to the higher energetic costs of using amino acids as glucose precursors, as demonstrated by [@bib5].

The apparent digestibility of DM was highly dependent on the dietary protein level. The lower the dietary protein level, the lower was the DM digestibility ([@bib8]). Our results showed that dietary protein level had no significant effect on DM digestibility, probably because energy densities of all diets were within the range where mink could be expected to regulate their intake.

As strict carnivores, mink have a higher demand for protein than other domestic animals. Previous studies found that decreasing dietary protein level leads to the decreasing values of apparent digestibility ([@bib31], [@bib32]). Our study demonstrated that the apparent protein digestibility decreased in group A with the lowest protein content, but not significantly affected at higher protein levels. During the breeding season, pregnant mink need protein not only for growth of the gravid uterus, but also for reserving protein as mobilizable amino acids available to meet the increased N requirement of early lactation, the development of the mammary gland, and a likely increase in protein requirement for the hypertrophy of visceral tissues, including gut and liver, in late pregnancy ([@bib9], [@bib24]) and in maternal tissue. In adequately nourished dams fed high protein diets (groups with dietary protein levels of 36, 40 and 44%), part of the protein digested for fetal growth could possibly be sustained by mobilization of a labile protein reserve that has accreted during early gestation ([@bib34]).

According to the present research, N excretion in fecal and urine were not significantly affected by protein provision during gestation, probably due to endogenous N secretion from the digestive tract. A previous study on pigs demonstrated that reduced dietary protein would lead to an enhanced relative amount of endogenous N secretion ([@bib16]), which could explain the stable N excretion among groups. In the present study, CP intake had a significant effect on N retention as determined by collection of urine and feces during pregnancy, as previously found in mink ([@bib18], [@bib38]). Although N retention increased along with protein level, one cannot make conclusion on the protein requirement of pregnant mink until the reproductive performance is investigated.

Our data showed mink of all groups were successfully mated. The group with 36% dietary protein showed the lowest number of barren females, and significantly higher number of kids per litter, the number of live born kids per mated female, and birth survival rate. The fact that low protein diets impair the reproductive performance has been demonstrated by extensive studies ([@bib3], [@bib12], [@bib18], [@bib23], [@bib28]). [@bib13] found that low levels of protein (25% of ME from protein) throughout gestation resulted in a tendency for suboptimal reproductive performance. A diet with lower dietary protein content resulted in 15% barrenness, 30.6% fewer kids per mated female and a lower number of live kids born per litter, and F1-generation kids with protein restriction during fetal life had a lower birth weight than F1-generation kids with adequate protein ([@bib18]).

Studies had shown that increasing dietary protein level increased protein oxidation rates and metabolic rates, which leaded to an acute increase in reactive oxygen species (ROS) generation ([@bib10], [@bib20], [@bib25]). [@bib1] reported that, ROS, playing a role with regard to the female reproductive tract, can affect oocyte maturation and follicle development, fertilization and implantation, the development of the fetus, and pregnancy itself by causing abortions, birthing complications and defects in the offspring. Thus, excessive protein intake may stimulate ROS generation in high protein level groups, leading to poorer reproductive performance.

Therefore, it could be concluded that birth rate of female mink could be adversely affected by both deficiency and excess of protein, and 36% dietary protein level (275.5 g digestible protein per kg DM) met the protein requirement of pregnant mink in this investigation.

5. Conclusions {#sec5}
==============

Our findings suggested that dietary protein level during gestation significantly affected the nutrients digestibility and N-balance of mink. Optimal reproductive performance was observed with the dietary protein levels up to 36% (275.5 g digestible protein per kg DM), which we recommend to be adopted in mink farming business.
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[^1]: Groups A to D denoted dietary protein levels, 32, 36, 40 and 44%, respectively.

[^2]: Premix provided per kilogram diet: Vitamin A 1,000,000 IU; Vitamin D 3,200,000 IU; Vitamin E 6,000 IU; Vitamin B~1~ 600 mg; Vitamin B~2~ 800 mg; Vitamin B~6~ 300 mg; Vitamin B~12~ 10 mg; Vitamin K~3~,100 mg; Vitamin C 40,000 mg; Nicotinic acid 4,000 mg; Pantothenic acid 1,200 mg; Alkaloid 20 mg; Folic acid 80 mg; Choline 30,000 mg; Fe 8,200 mg; Cu 800 mg; Mn 1,200 mg; Zn 5,200 mg; I 50 mg; Se 20 mg; Co 50 mg.

[^3]: Groups A to D denoted dietary protein levels, 32, 36, 40 and 44%, respectively.

[^4]: DM = dry matter; CP = crude protein; EE = ether extract; CC = crude carbohydrate; TP = total phosphorus; ME = metabolizable energy; P:F:C = energy distribution of protein, fat and carbohydrate.

[^5]: Values of CP, EE, Ca and TP were measured and other values were calculated.

[^6]: Groups A to D denoted dietary protein levels, 32, 36, 40 and 44%, respectively.

[^7]: Groups A to D denoted dietary protein levels, 32, 36, 40 and 44%, respectively.

[^8]: DM = dry matter; CP = crude protein; EE = ether extract.

[^9]: ^a,\ b^Means in the same row with different lowercase of superscripts were significantly different at *P* \< 0.05.

[^10]: ^A,\ B^Means in the same row with different capital letters of superscripts were greatly and significantly different at *P* \< 0.01.

[^11]: Groups A to D denoted dietary protein levels, 32, 36, 40 and 44%, respectively.

[^12]: N = nitrogen.

[^13]: ^a,\ b^Means in the same row with different lowercase of superscripts were significantly different at *P* \< 0.05.

[^14]: ^A,\ B^Means in the same row with different capital letters of superscripts were greatly and significantly different at *P* \< 0.01.

[^15]: Groups A to D denoted dietary protein levels, 32, 36, 40 and 44%, respectively.

[^16]: KPL = number of kids per litter; LBKPMF = number of live born kids per mated female.

[^17]: ^a,\ b^Means in the same row with different lowercase of superscripts were significantly different at *P* \< 0.05.
